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Miss Crockett’s update:  

What a brilliant final week of term we have had. I’ve had many highlights this week. On 

Tuesday, our Zoom calls were great fun and I was impressed with how accurate your 

zoomed in guesses were. On Wednesday, I thoroughly enjoyed visiting May Queen (Amy) 

and Jack of the Green (Kit) at their houses. I also revealed to Logan that he was May King. I 

am certain that I will remember their reactions for a long time. Finally, on Thursday we had 

our wonderful May Day celebrations. It was fantastic to see your best outfits, beautiful 

flowers and traditional dancing. It was a brilliant way to round off an excellent term. If you 

have any more photos of your celebrations, please email them to me as soon as possible. I 

hope you all have a well-earned, relaxing half term break.  

Week 7—Monday 18th May to Friday 22nd May 

Speed Tables Success! 

A huge congratulations to 

Ephram, who has completed 

Diamond level. Well done to 

Ed too, who has been work-

ing hard on his first few at-

tempts at Diamond level. 

Keep up the good work, 

boys!  

Certificate Winners! 

Congratulations to our Gold 

certificate winners this 

week: Isla and Josh!  

Watch Mr Horner’s video on 

the school website to find 

out why. 

Reading Raffle Update! 

Well done to Alyssa, who 

has achieved 100 nights.  



Learning Power 

Achievers! 

Ephram – Persevere 

For completing Diamond level! 

Toby G– Challenge 

Yourself 

For making a chilli 

for your family. 

Katie – Challenge Yourself 

For following a very old reci-

pe to make Tudor knots! I 

like how you have recorded 

each step by taking pictures. 

Benji – Be Curious 

For continuing to complete an excellent 

war project. Benji has even made his 

own Monopoly game! 

Kit – Improve 

Things 

For increasing your 

stamina with run-

ning and for travel-

ling greater dis-

tances. 

Jessica – Be Curious 

For making a very realistic Tudor 

house. 

Jack – Be Curious 

For exploring what happens 

when oil, water, food colour-

ing and a dissolving tablet 

are mixed together. Watch 

the video on the school 

website to see his findings! 

Benjamin – Work Together 

For creating this excellent 

beach setting with chalk! 


